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THERE IS fASHION IN FOODS ,
AS WELL AS DRESS.-

We

.

are going to give you a few ideas about how to prepare

SOUPS , SAUCES , HOUILION AND BEEP TEA ,

ARMOUR'S EXTRACT OF BEEF demonstrator will dc-

it for us , and servo a dainty luncheon FREE ,

All this week. We want you to visit her.

The Leading Dress Goods
' Hotise of the West ,

Over 40,000 Styles Now in Stock.

While we have been carrying as
much stock as all the other storey ,

stocks of dress goods combined
we can show you this spring double
the amount of previous years. Our
New York buyer always on the
alert saw that prices would almost
double for spring and placed the
heaviest orders ever placed by us in
August so we will sell you goods
this spring cheaper than last. We
have now on display the most com-

plete
¬

line of spring fashions that
was ever produced in the history of
the world. Priestley's , Courlald ,

Sir Titus , Salt's , Lupin and hundreds of other ?.

Venetian de Zebeline 2.50
Ono of the latest Is Venetian do Eebellne ,

n combination of French Venetian and
Camera llalr , It conies In all the new spring
filiation and uclls nt 250.

French Foule , 1.50 to 2.5u
French Foule looks llko a line unfinish-

ed

¬

worsted , comes In 23 spring shades and
Hells from 1.50 to $2.5-

0.Homespuns

.

, 25c to S3.50.'-
Homespuns

.

' nrc uptodatewo hove them
at 25c , 50c , 75c , 9Sc , 1.25 , $ fi'50 up to 350.

Plaids , 19cto350.
Plaids In nil the Zebollnc and French ef-

fects

¬

, are up-to-date. Sec the Bon Ton for
JUarch Wo have them In all the shades ,

all the blends and all the styles that arc
made , from 19o to 3.50 per yard.

French Venetians , 75c to 500.
French Venetians , eatln finished , line

styles cloth In 70 shades , at from 75c to
5.00 per yard.

Satin Finished Cloths ,
'" " "59cto 650. '

Satin finished cloths in nil the now
shades , blchctte , corut , bangueseau , pearl ,

urgent , nickel , plntlne. automobile , new
shades of blue , such as ncmbrandt , Wntteau ,

Murlllo , etc. , all shades of castor from the
elate brown to the flaxen tan as well as
all the staple colors , showing close to 100-

nhades In all Wo &oll these cloths from
Me to $ U.50 per ynrd.

Novelties , 25c to 350.
A now line of swell novelties In all shades

nnd weaves , from 25c to 3.50 per yar-

d.Lansdowne.
.

.

Lansdowne In 70 new spring shades Just
now In-

.Cheap
.

Dress Goods , 10cto49c.I-
n

.

our cheap dress goods department are to-

be found only now goods manufactured for
this spring at lOc , 15c , 19c, 25c , 20c , 390 ,

nnd 19c.

Black Dress Goods, 75cto 2.50
Priestley's black perolias , Sir Titus Salt's

black perolias , Pacific black pcrollns , at-

75c , nSe , 1.10 , 123. 1.50 , up to 250.
Priestley's new black novelties , Just re-

ceived

¬

, handsome creponcttc , stripes and
figures , at 75c , !))8c , 1.25 per yar-

dCrepons

-

, 75c to 250.
Priestley's now spring crepons , neat small

figures , nice weight , at 7Bc , 9Sp , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.JS and 2.50 per yard.

Grenadine Crepons ,

1.50 to 1000.
Courtald's and Coutlc-re's Silk Grenadine

Crepons , In ribbon stripes , loco stripes ,

plcot stripes , carreau do sole , pllsso and
all new weaves , for spring 1000 , at 1.50 ,

2.50 , 3.50 , 4.60 , $ fl.50 , 7.50 , 8.00 , $10.00-

yard. .

Grenadines , 2.50 to 850.
Courtnld's silk and wool Grenadines in

all the now weaves , Carreau , Llona , Chln-
olle

-
, Traverse , Granite , Matclesse , Iron

Frame , Cross 'Over and 'Uuridrtfd rvof' other
weaves , nt from 2.50 to 8.oJ yard.

Reversible Golf Cloth ,

98c to 498.
Reversible Plaid Back Golf cloth In all

the now shades and patterns , for spring ut-
9Sc , 1.15 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.98 , 2.08 , 3.9S ,

408.

Challis , 49c to 98c.
The most complete line of spring Challis

that was ever made. in. half silk , plcot rib-
bon

¬

Htrlpes , In plain stripes , in Persian
designs , Inpolka dots , In floral designs , In
geometrical designs , etc , nfi 49c , 5ftc , 75c ,

85c , 98-

c.Shopping

.

by Mail.i-

Drop
.

us a postal card and we will send
you a bunch of samples free and Insure
you as good a selection as if you bought nt
our counters.

The Big Silk Dept ,

Many years ago left all competitors far in the rear in the race
for supremacy. We are now scoring new victories every
day. $25,000 worth of new silks received during the past
ton days , piling shelves and counters high with the newest

* "" andbrightest spring fashions. These new and beautiful
silks have received the praise and admiration of all who have
seen them.

The Mi : Bnln on This our First February Silk Sale will bo-

.an
The Big Sale on

..TnpancHo-

"Wnsh1
. Indication und dciuonstntlon to you of new colored Wash

SHkH-

.Monday.
our method of pricing allk for special Bale Silks commenccH-

Monday.. I purposes during 100.' .

Foulards Uio leading fabrics for early spring and summer. Fine Japanese Foul-
nrds

-
, ''worth S5e , 25 choice deBlgns , on sale nt 69c. Fine Imported Foulards , worth

$1.00TiO pMttcniH In now HliadeH , on sale ut 75c. Cheney Bros' best Foulards , worth
1.25 and 1.50 , on sale ut 1.00 and $1.25-

.HfliiBtllclied
.

nnd corded Taffeta , now for Waists and Trimmings solid color taffeta
with 2,5 rows of cords In clusters of 5 each , Interwoven with 12 rows of hemstitched ,

white , cream and colors , worth 3.50 , for $1.98-

.l4ce
.

Stripe and Hemstitched Taffeta for Waists , rich novelty , In all the newest
on tmlu at once at 125. *

New Spring Wash Silks in Both Plain and Cordeed.
100 pieces new Plaid Silks , bright and pret200 'pieces heavy corded Silks In plaids and
ty combination * , nil pur" Bilk S b f stripes , all the dainty shades

nil go on *ale at oneu j y J guaranteed to launder
for nicely , on solo at onco. .

Wo purchased the entire stock of n largo Importer of fine black Japanese Silks
nnd place the whole lot on special Halo at once. These are all washable eoodtt , and
may bo used for w.UftH , dresses , wrappers , underwear , linings or pleatlngs.

Black Jap. , 21 Inches wide , f > Ilacl) { Jnl''t7 Inches wide ,

north 50c , on Halo *J Jw worrh 90c. on Bale

lllnck Jap. . 21 inches wide , A Black Jap. . W Inches wide ,

worth 75c , on Bale worth 1.00 , on sale

Our special sales on Black Taffetas have attracted attention , both far and near.-

A
.

pi m wo demonstrate our power with these , the most remarkable offers ever made.-

li
.

) Inch Black Taffeta , regular Crfcri 7lllcu Illu ( k Taffeta , regular Q <l-
75o

,
grade , on sale at OLJt$100 grade , on sale ut OOt2-

1Inch
>

Black Tiiffi'tu , icgular .O.i "J'-"cn' |. Black Taffeta , regular4 ,

DOe grade , on Halo at 1.75 grvule , on snlo at

Why do most TahVins cut , split and wear poorly ? Does your dealer give you a-

paMtifuctory explanation , or does ho try to evade the answer ? Wo buy the best Taf-

ftibiti
-

In the world mid do know that our Taffetas wear bolter than those of any other
makes , Window Taffeta U made In America. Wo have control of every yard of-

Wlnslow TulTuta ( hut U eold In Omuha.
The few plecon of ellk which we carried over from last season will be closed out

nt a. terrible tmiTlflcu..-

Ml

.

. colora In Satlnoj fine grade Plain Jup. Silks , all colors , over Ontu close . , , . ,. . . . . . . .33c-
,49c

500 plecra , to close out O i-
I'lini-y Silk Taffeta , and other Best Novelties , high grade Silk , Qit-oBilks , to close out

25 pieces extra heavy Black All Silk ( ! ro (Jraln , on ealo at 75c ,

Knormous Increase In mall order burinesa U proof that otslde people do not ap-

prove
¬

of their home dealers In wiilllng until Into into the t eut on to show new stuffs ,

und therefore are taking adavntugc of our early buying and vast iiesorlmoutH , any
of the above specials fun be obtained until Thursday. Samples gent of new Foul-

new Wash Silks , now Wluelow Tuffetu and other new silks , sfuj ut once.

ING DOWN PRIG
Reduction alter reduction is depended upon to stimulate trade and create a demand for goods , such as no previ-

ous
¬

sale ever witnessed. This 'will be a sale in which the influence of the Big Store's entire powerful organization
and unlimited spot cash will be effectually felt , When bargains will load every counter and case , and when the
money saved will make a lasting impression on the economical buyers who attend. See the New Spring Silks mid Dress Goods.

Agents for Butterick pattern * and Heynier Kid ( { loves. Mail orders filled subject to approval. Send in your name for free clothing oa lalogue.

Newest arcd Nobbiest

FOR 1900.
FINEST FRENCH PERCALES FOR

WAISTS IflC YARD.
Five lines of beautiful Ulmltlee.
Two lines of the nobbiest Foulards.
Elegant Sntln Stripe Zephyrs.
Now on sale early selection secures the

best designs.

Special ftlomlay
3.500 yards of full yard wide Percale , dark

styles , reds , blues and black and white ,

clean , choice styles , and all full pieces
Monday G', e yard.

Finn line of Dress and Shirt Waist Glng-

hnnut
-

lOc yard.
Beat assortment the "Big Store" ever of-

fered
¬

In Percales lOc , 12'Ac , 15c.
Shirting styles , 32-inch Madras cloth , 15c-

nnd Me grade lOc yard.
(rolf Cloth , "printed and reversible , " In

cotton , 12i <, c yard.-

Nobby
.

double fold Plaids , all the new
choice effects , 15c yard-

."EVERYTHING
.

IN WASH GOODS. "

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
1 case White Wool Flannel , per ynrd , ISc.
1 case extra heavy Feather Ticking , per

jard 15c. regular 20c.
" cases 30-incl'i wide Ramnants of extra

heavy 'shirting , per yard , GMsc , cheap nt 12iC.'
2 cases gcod , heavy dark and light outing

flannel , per yard , 3c , cheap at 7c.
All wcol and all colors , eiderdown , pur

yard , 25c.
1 case extra heavy Shaker flannel , per

yard , C' c , regular lOc.

3 cases fanny cotton blankets , at pair ,
76c , worth 100.

! ) S pairs extra large size wool mixed bed
blankets nt pair 1.23 , regular 200.

1 case 11-4 all wool white fancy border , at
pair , 4.75 , worth . $ C.OO.

105 pairs all wool extra large and heavy
California Blankets nt pair 4.00 , regular
550.

25 dozen heavy winter weight bed com-
forters

¬

, each 76c , OOc , Ooc , 1.10 , 1.15 , 1.25
and 150.

1

Books 2fk.
The works off Captain King , U. S. A. ,

regular price 1.50 , on sale 25c. This In-

cludes
¬

"Fort Frayne , " "Army Wlfo , "
"Wounded Knee , " "Garrison Tangle" and
"Warrior Gap. "

Xo. 2 all-slk Illbbon , black only , yd. , lo-
Xo. . 5 ull-.silk Ribbon , all colors. 3Vic-

Be| No. 7 ull-silk Hlbbon , nil colors
No. 9 all-slk Ribbons , all color ? 7c-

No. . 12 all-silk Ribbon , all colors. Sc-

No. . ir, all-silk Ribbon , all colors. 103-

No. . 22 all-silk Ribbon , nil colors. 12i-

No. . 40 ull-silk Ribbon , all colors. 15c-

No. . 50 all-Hllk Ribbon , all colors. ISc-

No. . CO nil-silk Ribbon , nil colors. 2-

0cipeciai Clearing Sale
h

All patterns that are not running at the
mills this season to bo closed out to make
room for new goods. Remnants of velvet ,

i nxmlnstor and velvet carpet , nil fringed In-

rug lengths at G5c , 75c nnd 100.
25 patterns of brnsscls carpet , some

slightly soiled , worth 95c and 100. on sale
nt C5e ;'ard.

Velvet and Axmlnstcr Carpets In 8 to 20

yard pieces , nt G9c.

All Wool Ingrains , nt 45c.
Dropped patterns of best all wool In-

grains.
¬

. (JJo and 70c grade , on sale at 55c-

.7foot
.

Opaque Window Shades , nt 20c.
Sewing 'Machines , 5 drawer , box head

machine , 5 year's guarantee , at 1650.
The Seamstress Machine , excelled by none
for $20.-

00.Drapery

.

Sale
Special sale of all odd pairs and odd Cur¬

tains.
200 Nottingham Lace Curtains , at 100.
200 Nottingham Lnco Curtains , at 175.
100 Nottingham Lace Curtains , nt 225.
5.00 , 5.50 and 0.00 Irish Point and

BriiBsalu Curtains , nil In ono lot , at only 3.
All odd Curtains ut one-third original

price.-

iHulllod
.

Muslin Curtains , Cue.

French Seamless Muslin Curtains , with 3

rows of tucking , worth 1.50 , nt t5c.)

New Drug Prices
Wine of Cardul , 75n-

.iAyur'8
.

Hair Vigor , C5c.

Huyden's Celery with Kola , 1.00 size ,

only Me-

.Hayden's
.

Sarpaparllla. 1.00 nlzo. only 53c-

.Lydla
.

Plnkham's Compound , only 75c.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot , atlOc and 75c ,

Scott's KmuUlon Cod Liver Oil , 75c.
Follow s' Compound Syrup Hypophosphltes ,

$1.1-
5.Llsterlne

.

( Lambert's ) , 75c.
Swift's Specific ( S. S. S. ) only 75c and

125.
Packer's Tnr Soap , 15c-

.Mennen'u
.

Borated Talcum , 15c.

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets , 15-
c.2graln

.

Qulnlno Capsules , per dozen , 3c-

.agrulu
.

Quinine Capsules , per dozen , Se

Opportunity.

Wo place on sale 50 film chairs In ma-
hogany

¬

, blrd's-cyo maple , Flemish oak nnd
golden oak. Upholstered leather seats ,

j cnnu scuts , and polished saddle scats. These
chairs are wade up on the lines of those
rare old pieces now eo expensive.

This sale Is simply to Introduce you to
our new method , which started when we
sold India scats at SOc.

3.00 bird's-eye maple chair 223.
? 3.S3 Flemish oak chair , Illuminated leath-

er
¬

back , 125.
3.03 mahogany chair 250.
3.50 mahogany chair 223.

j 3.S3 Flemish oak chair , high back , em-

bossed
¬

leather medallion In back , 460.
Golden oak chair , box frame , leather scat ,

3.00 sale price 225.
j J2.73 cane scat golden oak chair , box
frame , 13.! )

j Also a few first-class dinners , two or so-

of a kind , go at a cut price.
Familiarize yourself with our new method.

When you read of a sale on furniture you
can get what Is offered and you will be the
gainer.

Look these chairs over ,

5-foot oak screen frame , 3 panel , $1.0-
0.5foot

.

oak easel , 50c.
Photo frames , with 4 , C and 6 openings

for pictures , 63c each.
Baby juniper , bed and rocker combined ,

335.
New tables , new sideboards , new suite ,

, now book cases , and everything In the furnl-
i ture line always of the best nnd latest

nnd the price Just lower than the lowest.

, 100 dozen ladi-os' hemstitch-
ed

¬

and lace trimmed dilTwers ,

worth SOc , at 25c.
100 dozen ladies' gowns ,

made extra wide and well
made , worth 75c , at 39c.

Ladies' line drawers , at 35c ,

SOc and up to § 250.
Ladies' fine gowns at 49c ,

TScand up to § 3.98-
.Ladies'chemise

.

, at SOc , 75c
and 98c.

Children's drawers , at lOc ,

15c and up to 75c.
Children's gowns at SOc

and 75c.
One special lot of ladies'

gowns , worth up to 1.50 , at-

75c. .

| Corset covers at 15c , 25c
and up to 250.

The greatest opportunity to buy pianos
that has been placed before you for years
Wo have just received ono of the largest
shipments of pianos that has over arrived In-

Omaha. . Among this large stock Is found
Uio Chlckcring , Fischer , Lester , Behr Bros.
Franklin , Doll and twenty other makes.

' Any ono thinking of purchasing u piano
should visit our piano department and take
advantage of the extraordinary low prices
we nro making. Our terms are so arranged
that It Is very easy for you to own a piano.-

Kvery
.

Instrument Is guaranteed to give sat-

isfaction
¬

or money cheerfully refunded.
Catalogues furnished out-of-town customers
on application. Pianos tuned , moved nnd-

repaired. . Now pianos for rent. Telephone
| 1GS3.

Men's Furnishings
Men's 1.50 Colored Laundered Shirts nt

75e.MOII'H 1.00 Colored Laundered Shirts ,

with (it'imruto cuffn , nt 50c-

.Mfii'H
.

1.00 All-Wool Slilrlfc mid Drawers
nt 45c.

Men's 230 SusiiendcrH nt 15c.
5Uc Susii'llder ut 25r-

.4ply
.

L'ollurs In nil the new styles nt
7f.!

Mi'ii'H Sweaters nt 49c nnd flSe.
Mon's Colored Laundered Shirts , with

I eollurs nnd cuffs attached , new styles
, worth 911.00 at SOc.

Our Heat Prices
New Slimed ToilBUe 10e-

No. . 1 KiiKiir Cured HUIIIB I0'io-
No. . I Cnllfurnlit Hums 7e
Fancy Lean Uacon 10-
oSclirt Purl ; Suusau'o 7o-

I'lh. cans llcst Laid 2if-
IMiUlfd

)

Plb'K' FtM-t I'
VJinna

-

Sausage O-

iliest Summer Suusaco "lie

New Dress Fronfings-
Wo have about 2uO traveling incn'H sam-

plep
-

of Fancy Tucked und Ajiplliiue Dress
Frontings from Vi toi yard till on sale
nt 25c und 3Sc worth $ ! . ( to 250.

Best quality bias velveteen binding , 2'4c ,

Patten Hump Hook and Kycs , lc dozen.
Spool Cottou , lc.

The Grocery Dept.
JUST ni3.n Tins LIST OK BARGAINS.-

A.

.

. H. r Soda CiackorB , l'ic.
( linger Snaps , tic-

.Jrapo
.

( Nuts , lOp-

.Kxtra
.

fancy Klgln Creamery Nutter , per
pound , 22VC.

Country nutter , In rolls , per pound , only
17c.

Ilprklmer County Kull Cream Cheese , per
pound , li.4c.-

1'uro
] .

Tomnto Catsup , largo bottles , worth
SOc , only Sc-

.Lnrgo
.

30-ounco Jars Fresh Fruit Pre-
serves

¬

, really "So per Jar , Monday's
sale only Strawberry , raspberry ,

peach , quince , etc. , etc.
Fancy Turkish Kins , In ono pound pack-

ages
¬

, with ribbon , 7c.
10 pounds Breakfast Oats , only 19c.
10 pounds pure Now York State Buck-

vheat
-

, 29c.
Now California Yellow Peaches , per pound

7 .c.
Extra fine Finnan Huddles , per pound ,

7 4c.
Fancy Norway Split Kcls , per pound , 12XiC.

Holland or Mllchner Herring In kegs , SOc-

.FR12K.

.

. FREE. FREE.
With every pound of Tea , Japan , etc. , for

luc wo will glvo away ono beautiful deco-

ratcd
-

tea plato or cup and saucer , free.
Java and Mocha Coffee , high grade, per

pound , 15c-

.Santos
.

and Rio Coffee , fresh roasted ,

12 > * c.
Japan Tea Dust , per pound only 15c-

.MOHE

.

BARGAINS-
.3pound

.

cans new pack Tomatoes , only
7'ic.-

.tpound
.

can now pack Pumpkin only '

Fancy Codfish , per pound only 7Vc.
Condensed Soups , per can only 7', c-

.3pound
.

cans California Plums only 12iA-

c.2pound

.

cans fancy Sugar Corn , per can
jC-

.3pound
.

cans Boston Baked Beans only

Special Bargains in our

Nowhere else will yon find such special bar-

gains
¬

, nowhere else such a limitless variety
to choose from. The largest china depart-
ment

¬

in the west. Note these , special
prices :

Milk Crocks , 3c each-
.Stouo

.

Jugs nnd Jars , per gallon , 5Vfcc.

Cups nnd Saucers , 2c each-
..DecoratedIndividual

.

. Butteis.lc , each.
Japanese A O Cups and Saucers , very neat

decorations , worth 25c lOc. . .

Oatmeal Bowls , your choice of different
decorations , worth lOc 3c-

.Uoioratcd
.

Holland Bowls , Japanese styles ,

worth 35c SVjC.

Wash Bowls and Pitchers 24MsC each.
Decorated Toilet Sets , assorted , under-

glazed decorations , worth 3.50 1.29 sot.
Tomorrow wo will sell a beautiful set ol

Cups and Saucers , underglazed decornttonfi ,

cl-oico of .patterns , for 75c and give away
free n set of plates to match.-

As
.

a special inducement wo will for to-

morrow
¬

only sell u set of handsome Cups
and Saucers , In assorted underglazed decor-

ations
¬

, stippled In gold , worth 2.25 for S3

and give away free a set of elegant plates
to matc-

h.isif

.

Our J@wer! Oepf
and secure some of the greatest bargains
offered In a midwinter sale.

Rings , solid gold , worth from 1.00 to
3.00 , on sale at CO-

c.Wo

.

have them In plain , chased , nnd set.
The largest assortment of fancy bell

buckles and girdles In the city at reducw-
rates. .

Dressing combs , sterling silver mountings
from 25c to 160.

Ladles' and gents' watches , best move ,

ment and live year cases , from 3.00 up-

.Wo
.

carry a full line of Roger's 1847 sil-

verware.
¬

.

Fancy sllverplated tea spoons at 49c per
set.

Knives and forks , silver plated , 1.75 ,

2.95 , 3.45 and 490.
Sterling tea spoons at 3.15 per get.

Wall Paper and Paints
Our complete spring stcelc here. Wo can

now show the largest and most cYunpleto

stock of Wall Paper and Paints west of
| Chicago nt prices that will surprlso you-

.We
.

ore selling white blanks at 3X.o per roll ,

and all other grades In proportion , for this
week. Wo will sell the famous Noxnll
Heady Mixed Paints , guaranteed ito bo the
best on the market , nt Sc per gallon.-

Wo

.

have varnishes , stains , enamels ,

blushes and room moulding , all nt reduced
prices.-

i

.

i Monday wo will place on sale the fol-

lowing big lilts of the day nt only I5i' per
copy , regular prlci- KM."Ma: Lurty Lu , "

You Ti'll Mo Your Dream. I'll Tell You
Mine , " "UccaiiHiYou're Drifting Fur hur
From Me. Day by Day , " "Sweet. Hweot
Love , " latest sons; by tlu niiDmr 'i "l ! -

causo" nnd "Always. " "Sweet Marjorlr. "

"I Know You'll Not Forget JU"My "Id
Now England Home. " "Alwuyn , " "Jli-lln ,

Ma Ui by , " "Mu Hannah Lady. " "D iwn In
Sunny Alabama , " "Sweeter Than All the
KoHe.V "Tho Sweet Bells of Slmndnn. "
"Jiiiit Ono Cllrl. ' "Jiiet as the Sun Wiut-
Down. . " nlsT "Just : IH the DtiyllKht Wan
Breaking" nnd "Just Suppose ; " two now
Bongs by composer of the bltf lills , "Jut-
as the Sun Went Down" and "Jujt Ono
CJIrl. " "Younger Days. " "Hello O'Dell , "
"Just Think of Your Mother ," "Just Slug
a SOIIE of Ireland ;" nlso now rugtime-
plt'fo called "Hoarta are , TrumjiH" and
"Impocunloiia Davis , " ( ciiko walks. )

Ilomembcr All day Monday at only ICc
per copy ; by mall , ICc. Mall orders must
be received not later thun February tilli.

AY

Linens and Domestics
It will be to your interest to nole prices we are making

at present , now is the time for you to replenish your table-

cloths , towels , napkins , sheets and pillow cases. Wo are
making prices that you can not duplicate east or west. We
have a stock to pick from second to none , our January sales
were the largest since wo have been in business. We are lot-

tine : down the prices for February.
10 plecis of nil linen full blrarhcd J > n-

maak

-

, reduced to 2flc yard iS-lncli full
blenched Damns ! . , reduced to Roc yard f0-

Inch Cream Damask cut down to 3 ! c ynrd-

C 1-Inch Cream Damask let down to 50c

yard 72-Inch wide extra heavy Cream ilu-

inask

-

, reduced to fi.'ic and 75c yurd 72-inch
full bleached Damask , now fi." c yard 72-
Inch fullblevielied ( ionium , Irish or Scotch
Damask , now 1.00 yard. All those are
prices that will draw crowds to our linen
department.

Now line of pattern Table Cloths , full
bleached , nil llnon , 2-yard long cloths , $1.5-

2Viyard long $ l.fiO and 3-yard long 175.
This Is a. new let Just opened. OSInch-
wide. . New line of Gorman Cloths , silver
bluached , hemmed , ready for use. 2-yard
cloth 1.00 and 2Vyard cloth 12. . . A fast
seller Is our 2V4-yard long double Damitsk-
Cloth. . 5.00 each , with 2G.2ti extra heavy
Napkins to match , 6.50 dozen. 1 lot of S-l
Lunch Cloths with Napkins to match , fring-

ed

¬

, all linen , the set $ l.C."i. Closing' out
500 dozen of fringed Napkins from Ific dozen
up to liOe dozen. ''All linen full bleached
Napkins , -I5c dozen , a bargain. I irgo size
Union Dinner Napkins , full bleached , 75c
dozen.-

Wo
.

have just received a new line of full
bleached ( all ) linen , light weights , made
expressly for ladles' shirt waists , 38-Inch
wide , which wo place on snlo atlOc , 45c ,

50c , 55c. COc , Coc and 7Cc yard.
Now line of Art Linen , 40c , SOc , G5c and

75c yard. '

Linen Sheeting , 1.00 , 1.23 nnd $1.50-

yard. .

Linen Pillow Casing , SOc , COc and 75c yard.
Now line of Crashes and Toweling Just

received In cotton nnd linen. Wo buy these
direct from the maker , p.ell wholesale or
retail , carry the largest stock and make
the lowest prices , 2' c , 3M c , Cc , Cc , Sc , lOc ,

{! , 15e , 18c , 20c , 22c and 25c yard.

White Bed Spreads.
For big Hed Spreads the Dig Store take*

the load compare our prleeu. W buy and
sell moro Spreads thnn any house In the
west. Wo buy direct from the mills ami
retail Spreads at wholesale prices , S'.ic' , 5&c ,

5c , 7fic , Sfip , 95c nnd 1.00 each. Plain
hemmed Spreads or fringed , for single or
double beds. White Spreads for cribs
largo sizes eolorod Spreads , colors that are
fast and wash , only 1.50 each-

.Hiiydon
.

Bros. ' prices on Towels nro al-

ways
¬

the lowest. Big line to choofo from.-
2'Ac.

.

. Be , lOc , 15o , 2.V35c , GOc , 7Bc , 1.00 ,

1.25 , 150. 1.75 , 2.00 nnd 2.50 each. All
lending colors In two-yard felt , only 1.25
yard-

.36Inch
.

wide Drapery Swiss , a handsome
line of now patterns to pick from , 10o ,

12'fcc nnd 15c yard-
.Whlto

.

India Llnon , 5c , Sc. lOc , 15c. 20c and
2 : c yard. These are old prices , new prices
will bo at least one-fourth more , lluy now
at old prices. All our ready made sheets
nnd pillow cases were contracted for early
lost fall at old prlcea. and as long as pres-
ent

¬

stock holds out you can have them at
less than present cost of material , besides
the work thrown in. fi-4 blown Shooting.
Monday 12 c yard. LL yard-wldo Sheet-
ing

¬

, Lonsdale , Fruit of Loom , Hill ,
nnd lAndroscoggln blenched 'Muslin nt Hay-
don's

-
ynrd. Yard wide Cambric , Bo.

Next lot will bo more. 3fi-lnch wide long
cloth , worth 15c to buy today , but as long
as present stock lasts you can liuvo It at
lOc yard a big bargain.

Remnants of nbovo arc measured nnd-
mnrkod , as fast as made , ut prices to sell
quick. Remnants must go.

This eale is undoubtedly unprecedented and unequalled
in Omaha's cloak history. Not a sale of a few dozen shop-
worn

¬

garments , but a stock of fully §75,000 worth of Cloaks
in the very best styles and materials , made by the foremost
manufacturers in America. Our policy is not to carry one
winter garment over and that is why we
are giving choice of any ladies' Jacket in
the house for

350 .Jackets , black , kersey and beaver , with 98chigh storm collars there is no lining at. . .

Capes Also Meet the Butcher's Ax-

.Ladies'
.

Plush Capes , percaline lined and interlined and
trimmed with thibet all around ; also ladies' boncle
Capes , 30 inches long , worth §6.00 , for only

Ladles' Electric Seal and Astrnkban Capes that sold for $50,00 , now only 2250.

Suits Also Get the Ax.-
Wo

.

hnv exactly 300 Ladlefi' Suits. They go In two lots :

175 Man-tailored Suits , worth up to 25.00 , for only 1000.
125 Suits , In colors and Black , worth up to 15.00 , for $ G08.

Ladies' Dress Skirts Meet a Like Fate.
One lot of blue , gray and brown mixtures , nil sizes , pcrcnllno lined and Interlined,

worth 5.00 , for 298.
One table of plalda , stripes and plain color skirts , at 198.
15 dozen ladles' Underskirts , In pretty effects , 25c.
Ladles' new spring Underskirts , In an elegant variety of patterns and materials ,

Wo have the new mercerized Bklrt. In live stylea nnd nine different color * , at 275.
They como with pleated and ruffled effects and are very stylish and very prcttjr.
175 ladles' silk Underskirts , nil In onelot. . worth 7.50 , for 248.
200 children's Jackets , ages 4 to 12 , for 198.
1 table ladles' Silk Waists , worth 7.00 , for 350.

Hardware , Stoves and-
Housefurnisiting Dept.I-

f
.

yon only knew the advance price on
stoves and what yon will loose by wait-
ing

¬

, yon would buy now. Wo carry in
stock the three leading lines The M.-

As

.

1) . , the Stewart nnd the Cleveland
Steel Ranges. Whore can you beat them
for quality. The three best lines made.-

We
.

can sell you if 0 & D. Kango ,

0 holes , high shelf , largo square oven ,

with water back , all complete to couple
up , for $3'' ) . CO.

The Cleveland Steel Ilango , C holea , high would b not less than 18.00 , we can sell
w.irmliiB olofip-t , largo 18-liuh oven , all them now foi tty.'j'i.
comploio. This rjngc nt I'jo advance price CAST ItA.N'tJES 8 hole * . 20-Inch oven , u
wo would have to sell fur $3 * .00 , but wo very nlre , honest , plain nleknl plated rlovu ,
have tlit'iu on hand for $2t , 'j5-

.Wo

. tlici advuncn prlcti would be nut IPKH than
ran tell you a very handsome Steel $ lii.OO , we IMII sell them for u fnw iluya

Itango , fi holes , high shelf , low warming longer T-JI $ ii4., .

closet , nicely nlckol plated , the ndvanco CAST COOK STOVES Wo have one of
price would be ut least $ 3.00 , we can still the beat c-ooks made that wo can sell right ,
sell them for $20.US-

.OAST
. largo 18-Inch oven , No. 8 holeB , gocd Hly.c ,

HANC.KS We have a very hand-
some

¬ nickel plated , the. udvunco price would not
cast runcn- largo 20-Inch oven , N'o. 8 bo less than 15.00 , wo will sell what , we

holes , full nickel plated , the udvunco prlcit have for 1095.

Don't want to carry over one single heating stove Prices made
to sell them Snaps for the wide awake

nrunlto Tea Kettles 100 Mrs. Pott's Irons , set , , . , . 03o
Tin nish Pans Uc-

25o
Square Western Washer $2.7.-
riIranlliiButcher Knives for 10c-

2Glnch
( Tea PotB , 2 iiuartH 2. o-

14InchHand Saws 39o-

A

Key hole Saws , , . , 12o
good iStuol Hatchet for 27c Rim or MurllBo Jeer Ixicks lOc

DOc Foot Bath il3o I0-uart| (Jranlto Dish Pun aso-
AWood Saws and Frames il'c-

25o

' ) very good Woud Frame Wringer1.2 ! )

sot Table Spoons 15o Wood Flbro Water Palls 21c

Send us your Mull Order s , But order at onto.


